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2019 Alberta election resources
Submitted by Rachel Janzen on Fri, 2019/03/29 - 13:11
The Alberta Provincial election is here, so here is a list of things that you can check out on the internet to
get more information about how to vote, the parties that are running, what they stand for, and how that
might affect you. I am always available to meet with you and help you prepare to vote, whether that is what
to do on election day to vote, finding where you will be voting, who the people you have the choice to vote
for are, or looking through the promises the parties are making to see which fit best with your views in an
unbiased way. Please contact Rachel Janzen if you would like to spend some time looking at your options.
__________________________________________________________
Elections Alberta information about the Election process (not plain language). In the next week there
should be information about accessibility at polling stations. https://www.elections.ab.ca/ [1]
Are you registered to vote? (see if you are already registered to vote, and register to vote if you are not)
https://www.voterlink.ab.ca/ [2]
Interactive map to find out what riding you live in, and what candidates are running where you live:
https://www.thestar.com/calgary/2019/03/19/whos-running-in-your-riding-check-out-our-interactive-albertaelection-2019-map.html [3] includes links to candidate websites.

Which party represents you the most?
https://votecompass.cbc.ca/alberta/?fbclid=IwAR38LohkL0PdwIM0mL16pSlZK8tZJ800X43nK8JQsiJpBDAvZtQ
[4]

Alberta Disability Workers Association has some good election resources (includes links to party
platforms, the promises they are making): https://www.adwa.ca/news-and-events/eection_2019.html?fbclid=IwAR2vKHWTBNBsFeCCOr6QmgHJiibiDH0vWGUiXRtVMPYVDLqdIvCcd_M970U
[5]

An event where party representatives will be talking about their views on issues that affect people
with disabilities (April 8th): https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/alberta-elections-community-discussion-with-partyrepresentatives-tickets-59355386559 [6]
?Your vote matters? workshops: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/your-vote-matters-workshops-tickets58827127522?aff=mcivte [7] There are three workshops to choose from, Thursday March 28 at 4:30 pm,
Tuesday April 2 at 4:15 pm and Tuesday April 9 at Noon.

Election Day is Tuesday April 16, 2019
The Advance Poll Days are:
Tuesday, April 9
Wednesday, April 10

Thursday, April 11
Friday, April 12
Saturday, April 13
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